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NEW QUESTION: 1
An example of a project is:
A. Managing an organization
B. Billing customers
C. Constructing a building
D. Providing technical support
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are developing an application by using C#. The application includes an object that
performs a long running process. You need to ensure that the garbage collector does not
release the object's resources until the process completes. Which garbage collector method
should you use?
A. WaitForFullGCComplete()
B. WaitForFullGCApproach()
C. KeepAlive()
D. WaitForPendingFinalizers()
Answer: C
Explanation:
GC.KeepAlive - References the specified object, which makes it ineligible for garbage collection
from the start of the current routine to the point where this method is called. The purpose of
the KeepAlive method is to ensure the existence of a reference to an object that is at risk of
being prematurely reclaimed by the garbage collector.A common scenario where this might
happen is when there are no references to the object in managed code or data, but the object is
still in use in unmanaged code such as Win32 APIs, unmanaged DLLs, or methods using COM.
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/system.gc.keepalive. aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following are relevant to the total working capital days ratio calculation?
A. Operating profit
B. Current assets
C. Current liabilities
D. Payables days
E. Inventories days
F. Receivables days
Answer: D,E,F
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